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HOUSE 0F COMMONS

Thursday, November 5, 1981

The House met at 2 p.m. Seine bon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

0 (1405)

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS
[English]

AGRICULTURE
SUGGESTED EXTENSION 0F SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
BOND PROGRAM TO FARM EQUIPMENT DEALERS-MOTION

UNDER S.0. 43

Mr. Stan Schellenberger (Wetaskiwin): Madam Speaker,
high interest rates are forcing many farm equipment dealers to
reduce their inventory of spare parts, which often resuits in
frustrating delays for farmers working against the weather to
take a crop off when a machînery breakdown occurs. Realizing
the urgency of this situation, as we have just taken a crop off, I
move, seconded by the hon. member for Assiniboja (Mr.
Gustafson):

That the Minister of Industry, Trade and Commerce recommend ta the
Minister of Finance ways of assisting this service sector such as by expansion of
the Small Business Developinent Bond.

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS
CONDITIONS AT TERRASSES DE LA CHAUDIÈRE, HULL, P.Q.-

MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Scott Fenneli (Ontario): Madam Speaker, whereas
there is compelling evidence of environmental problems at the
Terrasses de la Chaudière in spite of a cloud of government
secrecy, and as public servants are entitled flot only to a
reasonable work environment but to know the truc state of
affairs, I move, seconded by the hon. member for Nepean-
Canleton (Mr. Baker):

That the governinent table aIl unabridged reporta concerning the enviroomen-
taI, health and structural problemas of the Terrasses de la Chaudière, and that ail
pregnant women currently warking in the building ahould be offered transfers to
other facilities until such turne as there is conclusive evidence that ail problemas
have been solved.

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion?

* * *

POLITICAL PARTIES
POSITION 0F PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE PARTY ON

POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION FUNDING-MOTION UNDER
S.0. 43

Mr. Bill Blaikie (Winnipeg-Birds Hill): Madam Speaker, I
rise pursuant to Standing Order 43. Recently the Progressive
Conservative Party has had much to say in opposition to
rumoured and/or proposed cutbacks in federal support for
post-secondary education. In view of this, and in view of the
fact that they are the same ones who have done the most to
create the mistaken perception of the deficit as the greatest
single evil facing our country, I move, seconded by the hon.
member for Mission-Port Moody (Mr. Rose):

That this House, in the naine of palitical integrity, instruct the Progressive
Canservative caucus ta awn up ta, ita part in creating the cutback mentality and
apalogize ta students acrass the country, and also that they renaunce the rhetoric
af the hion. member for York-Peel who, hail hc remained in office, wauld surely
have become "king of the cutbacka".

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion?

Some hon. Meinhers: Agreed.

Some hon. Meinhers: No.

VIA RAIL
SUGGESTED RETENTION 0F ATLANTIC LIMITED TRAIN-

MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Bob Corbett (Fundy-Royal): Madam Speaker, the Min-
ister of Transport (Mr. Pepin) has determined low ridership as
a major criteria for the abandonment of 16 passenger rail lines
across Canada. In view of the fact that the Atlantic Limited
operates at 80 per cent occupancy and is often completely
filled, I move, seconded by the hon. member for Carleton-
Charlotte (Mr. McCain):

That the Atlantic Limited does not fait within the questionable guidelines
eatabîished for abandanment and as such should nat be cancelledl rendering the
southern portion af New Brunswick isalated, crippîed. and certainly alienated.

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion?


